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Rf^Ttllrnun has wished iliat !>i^

f.-epitaph *r»ii-hf read. k-JIere lies

f^the fatherof I lit* dispensary." But
svffie senator's offspring has proeed

its parent to the grave ami tiie

;£. dispensary's epitaph should he.

£ ''Hfcre lies the dispensary, the

rapavward ami virions hot he!<>ved
Kid of B. K. Tillman.".Ch tr|T!etStoHPost.

bcv l'lie fignt ol tactions iooks 10 »e

ft'<wer in Soulh Carolina -vhenj
Hftttor TiHman
IpMoo of South Carolina Congress-:
Bfceo to request Present McKin

jPfcy to ve-appoint General Wade

j^Batnplon as commissioner of railMaxls.
It is pleasant to see this

^ ptrit exhibited.. The Columbia

f'.. State Treasurer Timmorm ;n

ptonnunces that the State will iiav4
Imw borrow money this summer to j
§p»eet the cnrrent expenses of the 1

F#ate government. How mnch he I
jNcil have to borrow depends on

Hbw much the State dispensary
Hear torn io'o the State treasury.
^Variousamounts have been promii8edfrom this branch of thegovBBthment,but no actual cash has.

jKiftlo this writing, been received
pTBiigis a serious matter, for which
^bontebody or somebodies are to

Ioe..Edgefield Advertiser.

hi bin «i lew weeks the Slate J
t begin to borrow money. The
jt will begin to gape. To be

j taxes are already higher than
ng the days of "rimr rule,"
the old ^oligarchy,*' but t hey
be higher next year. But we j
>,compensation in reform. I»

pleasant to have reform ! It;
pensive but it "keeps the an- j
id the aristocrats down and it j
« Old Ben drawing a good
y besides." ' Who grudges a

;«3few extra mill's in the tax levy;
^Hneti this is considered.'.Given

^ A Saluda paper claims that

pTiliman gave our people a direct
I jWrimary. This is an error. In

lit^be Butler-Tiilnmn contest Butler

Impleaded for a direct vote of the

fi&Mboplet'rorr. every platform in our

pate, but Tillman was as dumb
aimed oyster. The Ilead
editor claims a share of the

r^^«ises for our direct primaries,
1*'litcan be proven by the members
( of the platform committee 1 rem

V' the convention that met in Colfrttmbia-the yeaj after TiMman'si
Refection to the senate. These are !

peold facts and can be established.

j||V--f>iedn»ont Headlight.

f Our contemporary, the Sumter

fej^reeuiati, is high authory for the
«' statement that tie Simon«on dt

Kftinnmeans the '-defeat of the

^ devil " but the News must dis j
We have -tennumermiPalfigaliofts^inthe j ublic prints j

e against the devil but never before
£ tlie expression of a suspicion that
R;the devil was implicated in devU-j
J®inir fhe Smith Carolina Carolina;
y- dispensav law. yVe protest that i'

£ is equally unfair to the devil and
Sto Messrs. Gantt, Tillman and
W John Gary Evans to deprive the

^kttcr trio of any of the repute'
Rpkt Ihey have gained from invent-1

III1& the "great mora) iu>titution.v
flK-Greenville News.

|jj|* The County Record, $1 a year.
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Ki7f»i th* sa.»-*rior i.tiT>.>Aa*.iR£ of tUs
a^nru.toral iutere<rs a t i hiv» provided
h«hd«>;u« -te id juirters in / s baldingand will exce:i i ta3 urn i* soutneruhospitality t> a.i vt»' its Tin
chief of tins aepartm sat i< 0 »;oiel T.
F. P. Allison, wjj has so ao.y served
the state for the last four years as commissionerof agriculture.

c>ist -r stares will have representation
in ta;s i>a ..au^. The Seaboard Air
Luu is iiuin; an elaborate d.solay of
C'.tt >u, gratis. grasses tooioii and \
fra ts from tne stites trnjM waioh it

pi«se<. U;ie oI t;i3 novelties hare to

mnr visitors will ba the ontiit of a

turpentine farm stiil ao.i ad.
The Nrjfro I'.u.lil'iij.

Another building that deserves nnre

tlii.i passing ntsnti vj is the Negro
baiid:nr. which is situated oa the east

si.it>of Like V/ataura It is u massive j
and imposing sdraitare, constrnnei
with a view of aooom ai iating tin vast

variety of exhibits wuich the negro race

wnl c >utribu:e. Its c.mteats. shawms;
snxitnaus oi wo-k done by the negro ia

ad the walks or life, will .teil a great
story of moral aud mental progress iu
the last 5) ye trs. The negroes of the
south huvo too gra itest ooportauitv
ever ofTered them to ex.iihit the history
of the past an i tap hopes and possibilitiesof Cud fu.ure.

Tne otiildrco.'s I' jil'ling.

The Children's building oseupios an

Interval between the Admiaistration
and t!>e Woman's Duuamgs. rae childrenof Tenuessoe by their owu efforts
raised the money to pay for the constructionof their building. The design
is handsome, and the interior arrangementis especially a lnpted to the uses |
for which it is designed. Only such exhibitsas will amu-e aud instruct the

young wiil be admitted. The school

system of Teuuessee will be fully repre- |
anted, excelling any former exhibit of

thr'character and showing the stand- i

ing of the schools of the state. The
practical, everyday work in the schools
will bo demonstrate! by exhibition or

specimens of work by puoiis on wall

rpa^e and on tables representing ail
braucnes tanght.
The interest taken in this department

by s~boot s neriuteaieuts and teachers
throughout the state indicates that,
aside from the various amusement features.the Children's building will be
one of the m«t p>palar and instructive
attractions of the exposition. The
largest room will bo devoted to exercisesfor children. Toys and unique articlesfrom a.l nations wiil form an-

other interesting exhibit, and. iu fact.
©vrrv UUUfcC Id I*ill0.50, pica-»a
and instruct children and to encourage
and stimulate stuiyani advancemsat
wili be :'oa :d in its proper place. Ia the
rear of the baiidiug will be a beautiful 1
grassy and well shaded plot, ia which
deer aod other pet animals will-hare a

hare ia the amusement of their little
friends, and in front there will be a tall j
tower, with silrer chimes in the belfry,
bought also with money raised by the !
children.

Shelbr CoHtyi Bandinf.
One of the most remarkable and

nniqne of the centennial buildings is
that erected by Shelby county and the

city of Memphis," ping a reproduction
and adaptation of the pyramid of
Cheops, ereoted 3.033 years before the
Christian era, and antedating the Par-
theuoa some 3,633 years. It is about
oue-sixth of the original eizi, bring 116
feet on its base line, 133 feet on its an-

gle and 193 feet on its perpendicular
line. The interior is a rast hall, S3 feet
quire and 53 feet higu. with galeries
'1 nmnSiil ir foAt In width. This is the

lirst time sinoe the bnildiug of the pyr*midsby the Egyptians that an attempt
by any architect has been male to reproducethorn, and it will therefore neoessanivattract attention. In this artisticstructure Shelby cmnty. of which
Mernpois is the county seat, wili display
her cottou and far:n products and her
manufactures. Memphis on the Mississippisyiil thus revive the ancient oity
from whioa it derives its name.

Th* History Balldiuz.
The History buildlnjc Is an adaptation

of the Drecncbeja. the venerable temple
of Atheus that stood near the Parthenon011 the Acropolis. It contains relic*
and artic.es sacredly preserved by the
Tas»ne*see Historical society, the OolouiitlDames, the Confederate Veteransand the Jrani Army of the Repa'o-
lia. The build'ng contains about 4.2)0
square feet, divided into five compartmeets.one of each o? which is set apart
for history and antiquities, the ConfederateVeterans, the Grand Army of the

Republic, the Colonial Dames and
Daughters flf the Rwointipn combined
and one for miscellaneous contributions.

Tim Klectrlcitf Kulldln;.
While mauy of the buildings suggest

!n ar -hitecture the art of aucteut Greece,
the Electricity building is modeled after

the tower of Babel, a clev-.r idea cor- I
tainly. This will prove oue of the imposingfeatures of the exnositian, for
the spiral edifice will be bnlliautiy ilia- 1

minatod at night with new electrical 1

devices.
Vanity Fair.

The amusement row at every world's j
fair since the Chicago exposition has
been kuowu as the Midway, in honor
of the Midway plaisance, along which
these concessions were grouped at Chicago.Bat the Tennessee centennial
has found a new name for the amuse-

meat quarter.
The r->ace set aoart for them is called

Y»- Fair, after the show mentioned
in ilgruu's Progress." which was

seeu oy Christian iu his journey through
life.

In the list of attractions is the giant
ee saw. in some respects an improvement

on the Ferris wheel, shoot the
chute, German viilageT Oluu >se village.
Chinose dragon show. Cnhan village,
cyclorams of Gettysburg, Caboret da
Neant._Casing O'd Vienna.., Mystio

</.«. r>.4-.» « v-. A.ianoja. o.».r.vu £<»r.u.

Colorado «ro!<i mine. oi-.i plantation.
Germ m & Bwue'j trained wi'ul animais,streets of Cairo, M >onsh palace,hnuute.t swing, whaiehnofc »eq

war®, electric petite theater. P >*n >er*9
pillar, camera obscara. u> may ilia-noil.
Venetian canal ami inanv more. VanityFair occnnies the western portion of
the part. t>eroad the line of the Ojih-
maica ami Trauspjitati »u baildiugs.

~hm Wnnan'i llallilliiSThearchitecture cf the Woman's
building is a partial counterpart ot' The
Hermitage. tne house of Tresiuent AndrewJackson, situated near Nas.iTilie.
Added to the colou.al style are snetreatiousof the Greek school of architecture.producing an unusually beaatifnl
and artistic etTvt. It is situated sooth
of the Auditorium, at the ed^e of a

shady prove of trees. Eight splendid
columns hold the roof ab >v» the portico,and higher stiii an observatory,
parronndei br columns aud higiuy ornamented,crowns the whole A wuunn,
Mrs. barah W.ird-Oouley, is tins architot, and it will be managed entirely bv
women under the direction of Mrs. Van
Lec-r Kirkman, the president of the
woman's board. W.thin the d or* a rotundaextends thr >a-;h tne t wo stories,
with a grand staircase leadin* up from
the rear, passing a maguifleent circular
window of mauy colors. In this largo
euaoe. or rotunda, there will be piaying
fountains and palms and statuary in
rich lcxurianoa. At the left of the entranceis the assembly hail for cou--->l-l._ .. C\tUar
greSS9S auu iurcuu«K v>dM

room* lira .uevored to the arts and industries.to patents. b >oks ami musical |
0 impositions. paiutinvr. scaipturd. ceramicsand chiua painting. embroidery,
model oookiug. education aud the work
o; women exclusively of avery charac- j
ler.
Mrs. Van Leer Kirkman, president of

the womau's department of the Tennesseeexposition, assisted by Mrs. G.
IL Rittermau, chairman of woman's
patents, has prsaared the most uniqao
exhibition of woman's work evor con-

ceiveil.
In one room of the Woman's bondingthere stands a high burse, opon

which there is every trapping invented
for the horse by woman.

aocomni nJationv

A very interesting point to all wko

intend to visit Nashville is the aocommodationand expeuse. This has not
s -I." Han.

D?an ovanooaeu auu mo »uv>« »»»

tetinial bureau of registration aud publiccomfort affords the public every facilityfor seeming accommodations in
advance Ail that is necessary is to
writ9 to the cbie.', Mr. TYaartoa J. Allen;teii him what you v.-ant aud what
you want to pay for board, and he will j
tell yon where to get it. He is a weii
known business man of the city.

All telegrams aud letters addressed
care of this bureau will be promptly
delivered by its spsoiai messengers. A1J
visitors will be welcomed aud any informationwill be cheerfully given.
The foilowiug rates will be charged:

Board, per day, in private residences,
with meals. $1 to $1 5J; without meals,
50 ceuts to $1; boarding booses, with
meals, $i to $2 per (lay; hotels, with
meals, f'J to $5; without meals. $1 and

upward. Liberal ratas wi.l be given
by week or month. By communicatingwith the bureau you can secur*

rooms for any date desired.
Mr. C. E. Harman, general paraen-

agent of tho Western and Atlantic railroad.Atlanta, i* prepared to famuli
any information relative to races !
railroad fare, hotel accommodations,
ta, upon application.

=

Protective the Few Woolftosen. |
Suppose tho Dingley duties on -wool

would give the woclgiowers all the
prelection claimed and that t he price |
of wool would actually go up tbo full
amount of the duty, which, of course,
is aLsurd. What would be the effect uponthe country at large?

Mr. Edward Atkinson, statistician,
estimates the annual wool product at
§53,000,000 cut of a total of $13,200,-j
000,000 produced by all the workers of ;
the country aud tiro persons dependent;
on the wool industry at 800,000 out of
a total population cf 73,000,000. The
wool duty then means that out of every
240 persons 239 are to be "held up" for
the benefit of the other one. This is a

sample of what protection does. ()f
course more than 300,000 persons m£iy
sometimes raise a few sheep, but tlie
interests cf these ethers are more thaw
of the consumer than of the sheep raiser, 1
and they would lose more because of in-;
creased cost ct woolens than they would
gain by the increased price of wool. !
The protective tariff system is a farce

when considered in connection with the
farmer or the workingmau. VN ill they
ever fully appreciate it?

An Odious Tax.
The tin plate makers wish to boom

their business by increasing the duty
cu imported tin plate, to the injury of
the canning industry and other industriesthat flourish by reason of cheap
tin plate. Another blow is struck at
business by abolishing the rebate on exportedtin cans. Now canned goods exportedin cans made of imported tin are

allowed a drawback of the duty paid,
and thus an export business has been
built up in canned fruits, oysters, vegetables,petroleum, etc. Over 4,000,000
tin cans ure scut abroad annually, containingoil which competes with that of
Russia. When Russia can buy tin plate
at $2.70 a box, while we have to pay
$.1.50 for it, it is evident that our competitionwill be rendered difficult. Mr.
Diugley robs Peter to pay Paul..Balti-,

tun.

Why We Shiver.

It is true that woolen clothing, nn-'

dcr..c-r and blankets will be out of tho
reach of people of moderate means when
Dingley has his way, but just think
bow sweet it is to suffer for one's countryand to shiver in order that the robberbarons may continue to wax fat
and contrionte to the "legitimate" ex-;
reuses of the g. a p!.Louisville Post.

i
#
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Quinine and other fevermedicines take from 5
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY,
M. Andrei', who means 10 try

lor ilie Xorlli l'ole asrain next sum-

mer. has had li e sizeol his balloon
increased .'100eul»i»* feet, which will
enable him to lake alonir 400

pounds more of dead wei^hl.

Ladies; Who Suffer
From ony coroplaiQt peculiar to |
their sex.such as Profuse, Pair)-
ful, Suppressed or Irregular Menstruation,are soon restored to

health by

Bradfidd's Female Regulator.'
It Is a combination of remedial
ccents which have been used with
t'oc greatest success for n>ore than
25 years, ci)d known to act specificallywith and on the organs of j

Meostruation, and
rorrtmrrvonrlpd for
such complaints
only. It never fails

/ / to give relief and
V ' restore the health

RT j of the suffering
I "V i woman. It should
gfrjj .\\\M be taK«0 by *h«
wWf I \N\t girl just budding
v\l i I \'*a '^to womanhood

'when Menstruay'iilifcSs tion Is Scant. Sup-1
pressed. Irregular
or Pair)ful, and;

all delicate wonjen should use it.
as its toi)ic properties have a wonderfulii)fluehce in toning up and
strengthening the systern by drivingthrough the proper channels
all impurities.
"A daughter of one of my customers missed

menstruation from exposure and cold, and on
arriving at puberty hor boalth was completely
wrecked, nntil she was twenty-four years of
age, when upon my recommendation, she used
one bottle of Bradlleld's Female Regulator, completelyrestoring her to health."

J. W. Uellcms, \Yater Valley,ftlisa.
1

The BasnncLO Rcculatob Co., Atlanta, Qa.
solo st all 0ru6^>sts at *1 mr sottlc.

ATLANTIC CQAST LINE. I
I

North-Eastern R. R. of S. C.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

Dated May 16. 1S07.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
No. 35.*

Leave Florence 8:35 a. in.
Leave Kingstree
Arrive Lanes 4:48 a. m
Leave Lanes 4:48 a. ni
Arrive Charleston j;:<»d a. in

No. 23.*
Leave Florence 7:35 p. m
Leave Kingstree 8:511 p. m
Arrive Lanes 0U5 p. m
Leave Lanes 9:15 p. in
Arrive Charleston 10:50 p. in

No. 53 *

Leave Florence
Leave Kingstree
Arrive Lanes
Leave Lanes 7 :"2 p. m
Arrive Charleston p. in

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No. 78.*

Leave Charleston , 5:30 a. m.
Arrive Lanes 7:05 a. m.

Leave Lanes 7:05 a. m.

Leave Ivingstree 7:23 a. m.

Araive Florence 8:25 a. in
* No. 32*

Leave Charleston 5:00 p. ni.

Arrive Lanes 0:36 p. m. jLeave Lanes 6:30 p.m.'
Leave Kingstree
Arrive Florence 7:55 p. m.'

No. r»2*
Leave Charleston 7:00 a. m.

Arrive Lanes 8:26 a. m.'
Leave Lanes
Leave Kingstree
Arrive Florence

J. F. DIVINE,
Gen'l Sup':.

.1. R. KEXT.Y, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. KM KRSON, Traft.c Manager
II. M. KM KRSON, Gen'l Pass. Agt.

Cheraw & Darlington R. R.
SOUTHKOUXD.

No. 27*
Leave Wadesboro 3 05 pin

(,'heraw - 439 p in

J mrlin^ton - - 7 45piArriveFlo.cnee - - S 10 p in

No. 03*

Leave« licraw - - 5 15 p m
Darlington - - 0 27 pin!

Arrive Flnreuej - - 0 55 p ni

Xo. 771
Lor.vo Parlinjrton - - 7 45 a m

'

Arrive Florence - - 8 10 a in I

NORTHHOUNDNo.2C* |
Leave Florence - 9 40 a in

Dai lirinjton - 1040a in J1
Cheraw - - 3245a in

ArriveWatleslioro - 225 pin i

No. 62* ! i
11

Leave Florence - S 35 pm ,'

Darlington - 9 05 p m!

| tis mm ra, |
*. II ilSIC. llaiuim'r.^J
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B REASONABLE RATES. 3

| :®:@: i
1J1 FiRSI-GLiSS LIVERY 1
| Stable in Connection ||
£ GIVE A TRIAL." 3

NOTICE.
I will ho in my office in flic Court

house, Kingstree. Monday and Saturdayot each week. Those hav «

ing business with the County Sup
erintedent of Education will gcv-i
ern themselves accordingly.

Nabob D. Lesksnk,
Conulv Supt. Ed.

=1.1. ISTTHEWS & BRI.=
(» O o

Commission Merchants.
Domestic Fruits, Poultrv, Eggs,

Butter nml Vegetables.
"

All I&Iiitl* of CounSry l*ro«lnce.
94*M-irkct Street. Charleston, S. C.

iiiJtt i
Sash, l Doors, l Blinds,

"AND*

GENERAL HOUSE FINISHING

WOOD WORK,
l«9 iv mcwv .'It ruu^

CHARLESTON, S, C,
Best Work Lowest Prices

.Send for Estimates..

THE
COLUMBIAN

ENCYCLPiEDIA,
35 Volumes, 28,600 pages,

7500 Illustrations.
Cont ains an Unabridged Dictionary,{lives pronueiation of every

word, the volumes are of handy size,
has the largest and latest maps.is
hotter adapted to popular use than
any Cyclopedia ever published.
IT CONTAINS LATER INFOR-j

m ATIOX
Than any other, and more of it; is
the onlv Cvclonediu which K or

can he, really up to date. It is.
TIIE BEST FAmlLY LIBRARY.!
Because it ;s clear and simple in

language, can be understood byaj
by a child.absolutely impartial
and reliable and thoroughly Aincri-
can.
For terms and description write

to

TIE Bll H co.
31 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.

TASTELESS

CHTLL,
TONIC
IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.

oalatta, itxs., Not. is, 1S33.
Parts Medicino Co , St. Louts. Mo.
Gentlemen:.Wc sold last year. SCO bottle# of
SHOVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and hare
Kiuitht threeDM already this year. In all oar oxlericRceof 14 years, la the drujt buslnc-*. t-.vo
icver sold an article that pare such cairczr<J tuns[actionas your Tot-.ic. iouratr;1'-.

AhiA-i.C-tiut i Co

£ BijELI i ROBERTS'
CASH DRY GOODS STORE' I
IS A SOEXE <>t ACTIVITY SIX

DA YS IX Till. WEEK, 1
No wonder.the way they are

selling their goods! New, fresU
goods; big bargains* quick saler,
spot cosh.

3s!:w Are s Pew Prices:|One lot of Percales at 4% cts. It t|
cost more than that to make ihem.
Lansa lens is the name of new

goods brought out this season. You
can chancre the color of vour dress
made out of these goods every time
you wear it. Try a dress of it.011We

received a large shipment of
Skirts this week, and can giva you
full assortment in size and patterns
Thye are lined and velvet bound,
and range in price from $1 to$2.
That ease of yard wide Spring

Dress Cheviots is going very rapidly,hut we have sone left, which we

ar» selling at ('.cents while they last. 1

Our stock of Fans came direct
from Japan and are the latest style
and very cheap. Cjjj
20 pieces Vivette Batiste at 5c yd.
One case summer corsets at 40c,
500 yards Glace Silks, yard wide,

at 50 cents yard.
50 pieces White Plaids and Stripe

extra good quality at 6 cents.
ii'.. u...... ., r..ii i:.., .i,.:i:..o ...... v9

Km Ilii > t" l\ 11111 111IC W1 UUUIVO ttUU

[ napkins from 2 for 5c up.
Ladies Shirt Waists, 15c.
A full line of I.adis Hals, Trimmings,etc, from 10 c tp $1.
Ladies' Sumniur Undervests, 5c.
Indies' and misses mitts and

Gloves from 10c to 50c.

FURNITURE? I
Great value giving in the Furni

ture. It is next door to the tho
Cash Dry Goods store.

10-PIECE SOLID OAR SUIT $IT

Buell & Roberts m
573 & 573 KING ST.,

Charleston, - 5. C,

Writ© fox Prices.

Steerling Silver, Silver Plated
Ware, Gold Jewelry, Wedding
and Engagement Kings, Gold,
Silver, or Nickle Watches, or

Whenever you wish to give a

Present, we will be glad to
^

make suggestions.
We will also repair' your

Watch if it stops, and g»arar>!
tee our work.

JAMES ALLAN & Co., Jewelers,
285 King St., Charleston, S. C. *

GEO. S.HACKER& SON 9

AlAJSUFAOTHKERS OF

Doors, Sash, Blinds Mouldings 1
BUILDINGMATERIAL
DEALERS IX SASH WEIGHTS,

CORD. HARDWARE, WINDOW |
E. 31. HACKER, Proprietoi.

Charleston, S. C.
We guarantee our work superior

to any sold in this city, all being o1
our own manufacture. J

Lake City ECoteL
.* <; OPPOSITE DEPOT > »_

Lake City, S.C. Jjj
FIRST CLASS IX ALL APPOINTMENTS

FINE ARTESIAN WATER. Jjj
JIMF. C. KOIHiERS, PROP. 'V


